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 RESPONSE OF GREAT HORNED OWLS TO EXPERIMENTAL "HOT
 SPOTS" OF SNOWSHOE HARE DENSITY

 CHRISTOPH ROHNER1 AND CHARLES J. KREBS

 Centre for Biodiversity Research, Department of Zoology, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, British
 Columbia V6T 1Z4, Canada

 ABSTRACT.-Predators that aggregate in "hot spots" of high prey density have been hy-
 pothesized to synchronize population cycles of small mammals. During a peak and decline
 in a snowshoe hare (Lepus americanus) cycle, we created artificial hot spots of increased hare
 abundance by adding food and excluding mammalian predators on three 1-km2 blocks and
 then recorded the response of radio-marked Great Horned Owls (Bubo virginianus) to these
 food additions. Territorial owls showed a decrease in home range size and patchiness of
 spatial use as hare densities peaked and declined, although this was better explained by
 smaller territory sizes due to a growing owl population rather than a direct behavioral re-
 sponse to changing food density. Experimental owls on food-enriched territories did not
 show a difference in conventional measurements of home-range size and patchiness of spa-
 tial use compared with controls, but the distances of owl locations to treatment blocks re-
 vealed concentrations of spatial use on experimental hot spots. At a larger scale, neither ter-
 ritorial owls nor nonterritorial floaters showed a tendency to leave poorer patches and move
 toward hot spots, and the territorial system of Great Horned Owls was largely resistant to
 extreme variations in prey density. The effect of social interference between predators has
 been assumed for several models of predator-prey interactions, but empirical evidence has
 rarely been demonstrated. Our results suggest that territorial behavior, in addition to lim-
 iting the growth of a predator population, also prevents large aggregations of predators at
 an intermediate spatial scale. Received 3 July 1997, accepted 29 December 1997.

 To WHAT DEGREE do predators exploit local
 concentrations of prey, and what are the limi-
 tations of plasticity in their behavioral response
 to "hot spots" of prey abundance? These ques-
 tions have been of intense interest in studies of
 predator-prey relationships for several de-
 cades. For example, differences in predator-
 prey dynamics have been related to variation in
 predator foraging behavior. Most implications
 for population dynamics were derived from
 analyses of functional responses of predators
 to prey density (Holling 1959, Fujii et al. 1986).
 It is particularly the distinction between the
 convex type-II response and the sigmoid type-
 III response that changes the dynamics of pred-
 ator-prey interactions (Rosenzweig and Mac-
 Arthur 1963, Holling 1965, Murdoch and Oaten
 1975, Caughley and Sinclair 1994).

 On the other hand, variations in social be-
 havior of predators can affect the dynamics of
 predator-prey relationships. Nomadic preda-
 tors that are socially tolerant of one another
 may track hot spots of peak densities of prey
 rapidly and aggregate in such areas, depress

 1 E-mail: rohner@zoology.ubc.ca

 prey abundances, and therefore synchronize

 the dynamics of cyclic prey populations over

 large regions (e.g. Pitelka et al. 1955, Angel-
 stam et al. 1984, Lindstrom et al. 1987, Yden-
 berg 1987, Ims and Steen 1990, Korpimaki
 1994, Steen 1995, Norrdahl and Korpimaki
 1996). Also, possible interference between so-

 cially intolerant predators may require changes
 in the assumptions for classic predator-prey
 isoclines, for example allowing the predator
 isocline to vary according to a ratio-dependent

 model (e.g. Arditi and Ginzburg 1989, Hanski

 1991).

 Much work has focused on how predators
 optimize their foraging decisions (see Stephens
 and Krebs 1986). Beside choosing optimal prey
 items (Pulliam 1974), animals in a heteroge-
 neous environment are confronted with spatial
 decisions about where to go and how long to
 stay in specific patches (Charnov 1976). Several
 foraging models have provided a mechanistic
 approach to explain different functional re-
 sponses in this context (Abrams 1982, 1987,
 Mitchell and Brown 1990, Brown and Morgan
 1995). Other models have analyzed the tem-
 poral and spatial distribution of resources that
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 will favor the evolution of nomadic or site-te-
 nacious life styles in predators (Andersson

 1980).

 Although aggregative responses of predators
 may have a profound effect on predator-prey
 interactions and community structure (Hassell
 and May 1974, Holt and Lawton 1994), very lit-

 tle empirical information exists about the spa-

 tial and temporal scales of such responses (e.g.
 Keith and Rusch 1988, Korpimaki 1994), and
 limitations of predator responses due to social

 interference have rarely been demonstrated

 empirically. At present, there is virtually no in-
 formation on large carnivores from food-sup-
 plementation experiments (Boutin 1990).

 In this paper, we examine whether Great
 Horned Owls (Bubo virginianus) exhibit a spa-
 tial response in foraging effort to changes in
 numbers of cyclic snowshoe hares (Lepus amer-
 icanus) in the boreal forest of the southwestern
 Yukon, Canada. Our approach was twofold.
 First, we asked how size and patchiness in use
 of space by radio-marked owls changed over
 the peak and decline of a snowshoe hare cycle,
 and what correlative factors best explained

 these changes. Second, we increased prey den-
 sities by providing food for snowshoe hares
 and by excluding mammalian predators (Krebs

 et al. 1995) and then recorded the behavioral re-
 sponses of owls to these artificially created hot
 spots on 1-km2 blocks (ca. 20 to 30% of an av-
 erage owl territory; Rohner 1997). Lagomorphs
 are preferred prey items for Bubo owls (Dona-

 zar et al. 1989), and snowshoe hares comprised
 83 to 92% of the diet of Great Horned Owls dur-
 ing the peak of the hare population cycle in our

 study area (Rohner 1995). According to the hy-
 pothesis that predators concentrate their for-
 aging effort at hot spots of prey density at any
 spatial scale, we address the following predic-

 tions: (1) owls on territories with hot spots will
 decrease home-range size (i.e. the area used

 within a territory during a given time will de-
 crease); (2) patchiness in use of space by terri-
 torial owls on enriched territories will increase;

 (3) telemetry locations of owls on enriched ter-
 ritories will be closer to food-addition blocks

 than expected from random locations; (4) ex-
 perimental owls with hot spots will have a
 higher portion of snowshoe hares in their diets
 than do control owls; and (5) territorial and
 nonterritorial owls will leave poorer patches

 and move closer to hot spots as hare densities
 decline in the study area.

 STUDY AREA AND METHODS

 Study system.-Great Horned Owls are large, long-
 lived predators that feed mainly on lagomorphs and
 are territorial year-round (Donazar et al. 1989, Roh-
 ner 1995, 1996). Great Horned Owls reach high den-

 sities in the Nearctic boreal forest, where they exhibit
 a numerical response to the snowshoe hare cycle
 (Rusch et al. 1972, Mclnvaille and Keith 1974, Adam-
 cik et al. 1978, Houston 1987, Houston and Francis

 1995, Rohner 1996).

 Snowshoe hares show a regular 10-year popula-
 tion cycle across northern North America (Keith
 1963). They can have more than three litters per year
 and at peak numbers represent a higher biomass

 than that of any other herbivore in boreal forests
 (O'Donoghue and Krebs 1992, Boutin et al. 1995). In
 our study area, hare densities recovered from a low
 in the mid-1980s, increased more than 50-fold in

 abundance to peak levels in 1989 and 1990, and then
 declined rapidly from the winter of 1990-91 onwards
 (see Krebs et al. 1995).

 We worked at Kluane Lake (60'57'N, 138?12'W) in

 the southwestern Yukon, Canada. The study area

 comprised 350 km2 of the Shakwak Trench, a broad
 glacial valley bounded by alpine areas to the north-

 west and southeast. The valley bottom averages
 about 900 m above sea level and is covered mostly

 with spruce forest (Picea glauca), shrub thickets (Salix

 spp.), aspen forest (Populus tremuloides), grassy

 meadows with low shrubs (Betula glandulosa), old
 burns, eskers, marshes, small lakes, and ponds.

 Definition of terms.-Territorial owls were seden-

 tary, paired, and occupied long-term territories year-

 round (Rohner 1996, 1997). Nonterritorial owls, or
 floaters, were owls that were radio-marked as fledg-
 lings and monitored for up to 2.5 years, during

 which time they did not acquire a territory and did
 not breed (see Rohner 1997). Experimental blocks,

 food supplementation, and food addition were ma-

 nipulations of prey densities as described in the next

 section. Control blocks were other places in the study
 area where control prey densities were sampled for
 comparison (see below). Experimental owls were ter-

 ritory owners with food supplementation (provided

 for hares) within their territories. Control owls were
 all other territorial owls with active radio transmit-

 ters, independent of whether their territories includ-
 ed a sampling site of control densities of prey. Ter-

 ritory size was defined as the total area used by a
 pair throughout the year. Territory sizes can be mea-

 sured by mapping hooting males and delineating
 territorial boundaries in spring when territorial ac-

 tivity is most pronounced. Here, we used an approx-

 imation of territory size that was calculated from the
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 FIG. 1. Study area at Kluane Lake, southwestern
 Yukon, with blocks of manipulated snowshoe hare
 densities (open symbols), blocks of control measure-
 ments of hare densities, and location of territorial
 owls (identification code, with number of years mon-
 itored in parentheses).

 known population density within 100 km2 (which

 was similar to mapped values; see Rohner 1997). We
 defined home range as the fraction of a defended ter-
 ritory that was actually used within a specified time
 period. Home-range size was calculated from telem-

 etry locations using standard methods (see below).
 Manipulation of prey densities.-We chose several 1-

 km2 blocks of undisturbed boreal forest for treat-
 ments and strived to intersperse treatments and con-

 trols in the study area (Fig. 1). Three experimental
 areas were provided with supplemental food (com-
 mercial rabbit chow, 16% protein, added weekly) ad
 libitum year-round, and one of those was protected
 by an electric fence 2.2 m in height to exclude mam-

 malian predators (fence checked daily for perfor-
 mance). All treatments were "press" experiments
 (sensu Bender et al. 1984) that lasted throughout the
 study period reported in this paper. Hare densities
 on blocks were estimated by mark-recapture live
 trapping during four to five days in late March and
 early April. Trapping was conducted on permanent,

 36-ha grids on all blocks. We present an average of
 the density estimates from the program Capture and
 from the Jolly-Seber method (Pollock et al. 1990).
 Hare numbers on the three experimental blocks in-
 creased dramatically and on average were 2.8 to 10.3
 times higher than those on control blocks (Fig. 2).
 Five controls consisted of two untreated blocks and

 three blocks treated with fertilizer and other treat-
 ments that did not result in strongly elevated hare
 numbers. Details are given in Krebs et al. (1995) and
 Boutin et al. (1995).

 Field techniques for owl data.-Great Horned Owls
 were censused in late winter and early spring on a
 100-km2 plot within the main study area. Individual
 pairs were identified when hooting simultaneously
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 FIG. 2. Manipulations of snowshoe hare densities

 on 1-km2 blocks at Kluane Lake, Yukon. Shown are
 hare densities in spring on three experimental blocks
 (open symbols) and five controls (filled symbols),
 with average densities connected by lines. Symbols
 as in Figure 1.

 with neighbors at dawn and dusk, and obvious dis-
 putes between hooting males or pairs were used to
 map territory boundaries. When necessary, play-
 backs were used to elicit responses of territory own-
 ers and their neighbors. Most males were individu-
 ally known because of radio tagging and because of
 their distinct vocalizations. Vocal differences were

 later verified with sonagrams from recordings at the
 nest (C. Rohner unpubl. data). Observations of ter-
 ritorial activity were made almost daily from early
 February until late April (?300 h each year).

 Nests were found according to Rohner and Doyle
 (1992), and during 1988 to 1991, radio transmitters

 were attached to 55 owlets before fledging. Of those,
 the successful dispersers were later monitored inten-
 sively (3 born in 1988, 11 in 1989, and 16 in 1990), and
 nine remained as nonterritorial floaters in the area

 during this study (see Rohner 1996, 1997). Radio
 transmitters weighed 50 g, including a shoulder har-
 ness of Teflon ribbon for attachment as a backpack
 (<5% of body mass; Kenward 1985); transmitters
 functioned for 2 to 2.5 years.

 In addition to juvenile birds, 21 territorial adult

 owls were captured with mist nets and cage traps
 and equipped with radio transmitters. The effective
 sample size of territorial owls used in each year var-
 ied and was smaller than the total sample size be-
 cause of logistical difficulties. We were able to work
 with one to three experimental owls and two to six
 controls in each of the four years of study (see Table
 1, Fig. 3). To allow for better comparisons, we used

 only females for telemetry studies, except in 1992,
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 TABLE 1. Summary of sample sizes and precision
 for telemetry locations of territorial Great Horned
 Owls at Kluane Lake, Yukon (including experi-
 mental and control owls; see Methods).

 95%-
 error
 area 95%-error

 No. No. of (medi- area
 of locations an, (quartiles,

 Year owls per owla kM2) kM2)

 1989 3 18.7 ? 1.2 0.19 0.05 to 0.37
 1990 5 20.0 ? 0.0 0.10 0.02 to 0.26
 1991 5 20.0 ? 0.0 0.09 0.03 to 0.20
 1992 6 21.0 ? 0.0 0.05 0.02 to 0.15

 a ? SE.

 when female no. 503 emigrated from the study area
 and its mate (no. 564) was monitored instead.

 Telemetry work on use of space by territorial owls
 was concentrated during periods of three weeks each
 year, with locations obtained on consecutive nights
 for each bird if possible (not achieved in the first
 year; thus, the total monitoring periods for each bird
 in 1989 were 27, 28, and 41 days). These periods of
 intensive monitoring were conducted from 24 July to

 8 September 1989, 7 to 26 September 1990, 5 to 26
 September 1991, and 12 June to 3 July 1992. For more
 specific measurements of experimental owls no. 544
 and 503 during the decline phase of the hare cycle,
 all telemetry locations taken on nights between Sep-
 tember 1991 and September 1992 were used. Telem-

 etry work to assess the distance of nine nonterritorial
 floaters from experimental grids involved weekly lo-
 cations from January 1990 to September 1992 (see
 Rohner 1997).

 Telemetry locations were obtained by triangula-
 tion using hand-held equipment. Topographic maps
 were used in the field to plot the locations and assess
 the number of bearings needed for reliable estimates.
 The triangulations were analyzed with the program
 Locate II (Nams 1990) for calculating exact locations
 and distances. Median 95%-error ellipses (Lenth es-
 timator; Saltz and White 1990) are given in Table 1.
 The accuracy of telemetry locations was assessed by
 triangulation on five transmitters that were placed in
 trees at heights of 4.5 to 5.5 m. The deviation of these
 locations (error of 0.052 ? SE of 0.018 kM2) from the
 site coordinates obtained by a global positioning sys-

 tem was 0.101 ? 0.027 km.

 Summer diets of territorial owls were sampled

 during May to July (nine territories from 1989 to
 1991, six territories in 1992). Pellets were collected

 from breeding birds at nests and at roost sites locat-

 ed by telemetry. The results of pellet analysis were
 expressed as the percentage of a prey species in the
 total prey biomass (see Rohner 1995).

 Analysis of telemetry data.-Calculations were per-
 formed using Ranges IV software (Kenward 1990).
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 FIG. 3. Characteristics in use of space by Great
 Horned Owls monitored by radio telemetry during
 three-week periods in each year. Filled symbols are
 controls, open symbols are experimental owls on

 food-enriched territories (sample sizes in Table 1).
 Regression lines include only controls: (A) Home-

 range size, expressed as a minimum convex polygon
 of the innermost 70% of locations). (B) Patchiness in
 space use (expressed as the portion of the multinu-
 clear 70% clusters relative to the mononuclear con-
 vex polygon given in [A]; see Kenward 1987).

 Use of space was measured by utilization distribu-
 tions based on clustering methods. From a center of
 closest locations, an increasing percentage of near-
 est-neighbor locations was added, resulting in a cu-
 mulative increase of core area used. Mononuclear

 clustering was centered around the harmonic mean
 location, whereas multinuclear clustering allowed
 for separate clusters wherever distances between lo-
 cations were closest. Home-range size was then de-
 rived for different levels of core percentages (Ken-

 ward 1987). Patchiness was calculated as "part-ar-
 eas," which are the areas used at a specific core per-
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 centage and expressed as a portion of the total area
 (see Kenward 1987). These procedures allowed a
 more sensitive approach to recognizing biases due to
 outliers and different patterns of spatial use. For the
 monitoring period in September 1991, three of eight
 territorial owls were excluded from analysis because
 of extreme long-distance movements during several
 days (these extraterritorial movements are described
 in Rohner 1996).

 Statistical procedures-All arithmetic means are re-
 ported ? one SE, and all probabilities are two-tailed

 unless otherwise specified. Correlation coefficients
 were calculated as Spearman rank correlations. For

 statistical testing, nonparametric tests were used
 wherever possible (ANOVAs were calculated with
 log-transformed data, or with arcsine-transformed

 data for percentages). The testing of bootstrap hy-
 potheses followed Hall and Wilson (1991), and two-
 sided probabilities were derived from 500 simula-

 tions (see Rohner 1997).

 RESULTS

 Use of space: Home-range size and patchiness.-
 Home-range sizes of territorial owls decreased

 from 1989 to 1992 (rs = -0.64, n = 19, P <
 0.001; Fig. 3A). Because home-range estimates
 are sensitive to outliers (Kenward 1987), a
 range of different core percentages was ana-
 lyzed. The same trend was consistent for core
 percentages of 60 to 95%, and we chose a level
 of 70% (i.e. discarding the outermost 30% of lo-
 cations) for presentation in Figure 3A to ensure
 a conservative and robust result. This trend
 was also significant when experimental owls
 were excluded from analysis (rs = -0.63, n =
 13, P < 0.05).

 A similar trend was found for patchiness in
 use of space (Fig. 3B). Not only did Great
 Horned Owls use smaller areas within a given
 time, they also used this smaller space more
 uniformly (rs = -0.60, n = 19, P < 0.01). This
 trend was also significant for control owls only

 (rs = -0.70, n = 13, P < 0.01).
 Because hare densities declined from 1990 to

 1992 (Fig. 2), one obvious hypothesis is that the
 observed changes in use of space by owls were
 a direct function of varying prey density. Hare
 density, however, explained only a small por-
 tion of the variance in home-range size (r2 =
 0.16, F = 0.39, df = 1 and 2, P = 0.59). But at
 the same time, the number of owls increased,
 leading to a more densely packed array of ter-
 ritories in the study area, which is equivalent
 to a decrease in territory size over time (Fig. 4).
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 FIG. 4. Average territory size of Great Horned

 Owls during a peak and decline of snowshoe hares.
 Mean territory sizes (filled circles) were calculated
 from a census of owl territories on 100 km2 of the

 main study area (vertical bars are minimum and

 maximum estimates, numbers of territories ranging
 from 14 to 15 in 1989 to 21 to 24 in 1992; Rohner
 1996).

 Interestingly, the decline in territory size ex-
 plained considerably more of the variation in
 use of space by these owls (r2 = 0.85, F = 11.0,
 df = 1 and 2, P = 0.08). Because the sample size
 of only four years was small, and collinearity
 in hare density and territory size of owls was
 high for all but one year, this correlative ap-
 proach cannot be taken as strong support for
 the lack of a relationship between prey density
 and use of space by owls.

 Results from experimental owls did not con-
 firm a direct effect of prey density on home-
 range use. Mean home-range size of owls on
 territories with hot spots did not differ from
 that of owls on control territories (ANCOVA, F
 < 0.1, df = 1 and 16, P = 0.99; Fig. 3A). Also,
 patchiness in use of space did not differ be-
 tween experimental and control owls (ANCO-
 VA, F = 0.52, df = 1 and 16, P = 0.48; Fig. 3B).
 Although hare densities were 2.8 to 10.3 times
 higher at treatment sites than at control sites,
 with no apparent effect on owl home-range
 size, it should be noted that the statistical pow-
 er for demonstrating a difference was low.

 Use of hot spots in experimental territories.-The
 contrast between prey density on the study
 area in general and on artificially created hot
 spots increased drastically as the decline phase
 of the snowshoe hare cycle progressed (Fig. 2).
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 FIG. 5. Home range sizes of two experimental

 owls during June 1992 compared with four controls
 (x ? SE), as determined from telemetry locations.
 The area of the maximum convex polygon are shown
 as a function of an increasing core percentage of in-
 nermost locations.

 Therefore, we investigated owls on two exper-
 imental territories that were accessible for work
 in more detail in 1992, when the response of
 predators was expected to be greatest. Food
 shortages for Great Horned Owls during this
 year were indicated by a complete lack of
 breeding attempts and elevated rates of emi-
 gration and mortality in resident owls (see

 Rohner 1996). A more detailed analysis of
 home-range size was performed across all core
 percentages (Fig. 5). As we found in the mul-
 tiyear analysis, there were no consistent differ-
 ences between experimental and control owls
 (repeated-measures ANOVA, F = 0.21, df = 1
 and 4, P = 0.67).

 A less conventional and more specific ap-
 proach was taken to detect potential concentra-
 tions in use of space. A null hypothesis of uni-
 form spatial use was modeled by randomly
 generating 5,000 points within the known
 boundaries of these territories. The distances
 from these points to the center of the territory
 (geometric mean) were then calculated and
 grouped into classes of 200 m, thus represent-
 ing an expected frequency distribution of uni-
 form spatial use within a territory. The actual
 telemetry locations of experimental owls were
 then compared with this expected distribution.
 The results clearly showed that some regions
 were used more frequently than expected for
 both experimental owls. For owl no. 544, the
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 FIG. 6. Concentrations in space use of two exper-
 imental owls relative to the center of 1-km2 blocks
 with increased prey density. Locations were grouped
 into distance classes, and shown as frequency distri-
 bution of observed locations (filled symbols) and ex-
 pected frequencies from random locations in the spe-
 cific territories (open symbols).

 mean of positive deviations from the expected
 values was 5.35 (P < 0.01); for owl no. 503 this
 mean was 9.20 (P = 0.02).

 Were these concentrations in use of space re-
 lated to hot spots in hare abundance? Teleme-
 try locations were then compared to the exper-
 imental blocks of manipulated prey densities,
 and the distances to the center of these 1-km2
 blocks were calculated (Fig. 6). Both experi-
 mental owls showed a positive response com-
 pared with the expected distributions as cal-
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 700 ROHNER AND KREBS [Auk, Vol. 115

 culated from points randomly generated with-
 in the boundaries of their territories. For owl

 no. 544, the distance was 0.846 ? 0.050 km (n
 = 152) from the center of the hot spot (mean
 expected distance 1.534 km; bootstrap P <
 0.001). For owl no. 503, this distance was 0.741
 ? 0.087 km (n = 41, mean expected distance
 1.179 km; bootstrap P < 0.001).

 Data from pellet analysis supported the no-
 tion that concentrations in use of space were re-
 lated to foraging activity. Summer diets of
 Great Horned Owls consisted of 83 to 86%
 snowshoe hares from 1989 to 1991, when hare
 abundance was high (n = 13 territories; see
 Rohner 1995). In 1992, the proportion of hares
 in the diet dropped to 13 ? 9% (range 0 to 42%,
 n = 5 territories). We collected pellets from one
 experimental owl during summer 1992. In con-

 trast to control owls, the diet of experimental
 owl no. 544 consisted of a high proportion
 (65%) of hares.

 Predator movements from poor patches to rich

 patches.-During the decline phase of the hare
 cycle, we predicted that territorial owls would
 abandon poor territories and intrude (at least

 temporarily) into territories with hot spots of
 prey abundance. Despite intensive monitoring,

 we did not observe any owls that had vacated
 their territories to use food-addition blocks or
 changed to a nomadic strategy on the study
 area (see Rohner 1996).

 Although nonterritorial floaters were present
 in the study area, these owls did not aggregate
 in areas with food enrichment, and despite in-
 tensive monitoring, we were unable to detect

 an association of floaters with hot spots of prey
 abundance. Table 2 summarizes the results on
 potential shifts of eight nonterritorial owls to-
 ward hot spots during a time when the abun-
 dance of hares in these patches increased by 3.8
 to 10.3 times compared with control levels in
 the study area (see Fig. 2). There was no dis-
 tinct pattern, and the only significant shifts in
 use of space by three owls were opposite to the
 predicted direction.

 DISCUSSION

 Responses of territorial owls and measures of spa-
 tial use.-Home-range sizes of many animals

 are thought to vary inversely with food density
 (e.g. Myers et al. 1979, Davies 1980, Carpenter
 1987b, Temeles 1987, Boutin 1990; but see Eber-

 TABLE 2. Shifts in use of space by nonterritorial
 Great Horned Owls relative to experimental "hot
 spots" of snowshoe hares. Values are median dis-
 tances (km) of weekly telemetry locations to the
 center of the closest experimental block during the
 peak (D1; January 1990 to May 1991) and decline
 (D2; June 1991 to September 1992) phases of the
 snowshoe hare cycle.

 Owl
 no. n la n2a D1 D2 D2-D1 pb

 406 71 20 10.858 11.070 0.211 0.153
 407 61 5 5.221 7.091 1.876 0.092
 415 72 14 4.454 4.967 0.513 0.674
 417 25 22 4.564 3.545 -1.019 0.258
 425 52 15 8.723 11.380 2.657 0.003
 433 60 13 5.178 6.115 0.937 0.076
 505 25 31 4.890 12.700 7.810 0.001
 515 38 19 1.800 3.667 1.868 0.021

 ' Number of telemetry locations during peak (nl) and decline (n2)
 phases of hare cycle.

 bP-value from two-tailed Mann-Whitney U-tests based on D, - Dl.

 sole 1980, Schoener 1983). In contrast to this
 prediction, an analysis based on conventional

 measures of home-range size and patchiness in
 use of space suggested that Great Horned Owls
 decreased their use of space in response to de-
 creasing prey density. However, a more specific
 examination led to a somewhat different result.
 During the first year of the hare decline, Great
 Horned Owl numbers were increasing because
 the response of owls to increasing hare densi-
 ties occurred with a two-year time lag (Rohner
 1995, 1996). Consequently, during the decline
 in hare numbers, the home-range size of settled
 owls actually decreased (contrary to theory)
 because of the more densely packed array of
 owl territories. Large territories may allow
 owls to be more selective for good patches over
 a larger area, but losses in territory size to new-
 comers may then force owls to hunt more even-
 ly in a smaller area (see also Village 1982).

 A preference for prey concentrations within
 a predator's territory is supported by the re-
 sponse of Great Horned Owls to experimental
 hot spots on their territories. Although conven-
 tional methods of estimating home-range size
 and patchiness in use of space failed to detect
 a difference between experimental and control
 owls, direct measurements of owl distances to
 hot spots showed a clear response. The distri-
 bution of owl locations within known territory
 boundaries and the distance of locations rela-
 tive to food-addition blocks were significantly
 different from a random prediction in two rep-
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 licates. In support of a concentration of hunting
 effort at hot spots, the proportion of snowshoe
 hares in the diet of one experimental owl was
 much higher than that of control owls, accord-
 ing to pellet analysis.

 However, these results have to be considered
 with some caution. First, our sample sizes were
 very small, and although we succeeded in rep-
 licating our experiments, further evidence from
 other studies would be desirable to confirm
 such responses to hot spots of prey within a
 predator's territory. Second, we have presented
 the null hypothesis that use of space by exper-
 imental owls is uniform if not influenced by
 food hot spots. Many other factors, such as veg-
 etation structure, distribution of favored
 perched sites, or proximity to potential intrud-
 ers, may influence the spatial distribution of
 raptors (e.g. Janes 1985). Although we found
 that owl locations were concentrated at food
 hot spots, alternative interpretations must be
 kept in mind. For future studies, the best pro-
 cedure to test our preliminary results would

 consist of temporal controls, i.e. by monitoring
 experimental owls before (and possibly after)
 manipulations of food density (e.g. Rohner and
 Smith 1996). As a third concern, we address the
 relationship between hare abundance and hare
 availability. Previous studies have shown that
 prey abundance and prey availability to raptors
 do not always vary directly (e.g. Southern and
 Lowe 1968, Bechard 1982, Preston 1990). Snow-
 shoe hares are more vulnerable to predation by
 Great Horned Owls in open habitats (Rohner
 and Krebs 1996), and because hares tend to use
 open habitats less frequently at low densities
 (Hik 1995), they may be less available to owls
 at the low phase of the population cycle. How-
 ever, in both replicates, the distribution of owls
 was concentrated at hot spots of hare abun-
 dance, suggesting that hare availability did not
 deviate substantially from hare abundance.

 The logistical effort required to create exper-
 imental hot spots of prey at a scale meaningful
 to raptors is enormous. Because many conser-
 vation and management projects rely on telem-
 etry data, this raises concern about the detect-
 ability of responses of organisms to environ-
 mental change. We strongly advocate the use of
 specific questions and experiments instead of
 the application of standard analyses of home-
 range size. If manipulations are not possible,
 then management actions and conservation

 measures may be designed as experiments (e.g.
 Walters 1986, Caughley and Sinclair 1994).

 Territoriality and spatial aggregation of preda-
 tors.-We did not observe any aggregations of
 Great Horned Owls at experimental hot spots.
 Also, we did not observe any movements by
 owls in the vicinity that suggested elevated vis-
 itation rates, which possibly could have in-
 creased predation rates due to predators being
 attracted to these rich patches. We cannot ex-
 clude the possibility that owls other than our
 marked individuals aggregated at hot spots.
 Assuming that these other owls did not behave
 differently from our monitored birds, however,
 our sample size of marked animals was suffi-

 cient at least to detect such movements had
 they taken place.

 Two explanations can account for this result.
 First, the spatial scale of our experimental hot
 spots may not have been large enough to pres-
 ent a detectable patch (or a patch of sufficient
 rewards) to attract Great Horned Owls other
 than the specific territory owners. Although
 this explanation may apply to neighboring ter-
 ritory holders, nonterritorial floaters ranged
 widely in the study area and were temporarily
 located at many different sites, including at or
 near hot spots for short periods of time.

 A more likely explanation is that Great
 Horned Owls did not follow an ideal free dis-
 tribution (sensu Fretwell 1972, Milinski and
 Parker 1991), and territory holders prevented
 aggregations of other owls at hot spots. Al-
 though floaters overlapped broadly with each
 other and with established territory holders,
 they occurred more often at the periphery of
 territories than expected by chance (Rohner
 1997). Other evidence also suggests that terri-
 torial behavior affected subordinate birds. For
 example, during 1988 to 1993, inverse density-
 dependent growth rates in the territorial pop-
 ulation, density-dependent accumulation of
 floaters in the study area, and replacements of
 territorial vacancies confirmed the hypothesis
 that social behavior limited the number of owl
 territories (Rohner 1995; see also Newton
 1992). Stability in the number of breeding pairs
 despite large variation in prey density was also
 observed for Tawny Owls (Strix aluco) in tem-
 perate forests (Jedrzejewski et al. 1996).

 Although some theoretical models have as-
 sumed that interference between predators will
 reduce predation rates (e.g. Arditi and Ginz-
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 burg 1989, Hanski 1991, Caughley and Sinclair
 1994), such effects have rarely been demon-
 strated empirically. Our data suggest that the
 territorial structure of Great Horned Owls is
 robust to extreme variations in prey density,
 and that interference between predators was
 common both at peak densities of a prey cycle
 (see Rohner and Smith 1996) and at artificially
 created hot spots of food abundance. Accord-
 ing to territory economics and the threshold
 model of territoriality (Brown 1964, Davies
 1980, Carpenter 1987a), territories should be
 abandoned when food and intruder pressure
 increase beyond an upper threshold where the
 costs of defense exceed the benefits of exclusive
 access. Evidence suggests that immature Gold-
 en Eagles (Aquila chrysaetos) aggregate in al-
 pine areas where ungulate carcasses occur fre-
 quently, thus creating such a high intruder
 pressure that these hot spots cannot be defend-
 ed by territorial eagles (Jenny 1992). In the case
 of Great Horned Owls, this was not observed
 (see Rohner 1996). Although intrusions by non-
 territorial owls were frequent, the robust ter-
 ritorial system of the owls imposed self regu-
 lation (sensu Caughley and Sinclair 1994) on
 the growth of their population and also repre-
 sented a ceiling to spatial aggregation of pred-
 ators where prey was very abundant.

 Evidence for the predator hot spot hypothesis?-
 The aggregative response of Great Horned
 Owls to hot spots of prey density was depen-
 dent on spatial scale. At the smallest scale of an
 individual territory, owls appeared to concen-
 trate their foraging effort on experimental
 patches, as predicted. At an intermediate spa-
 tial scale of 350 kmi2, neither territorial owls nor
 nonterritorial floaters aggregated near experi-
 mental hot spots. Although intrusions oc-
 curred regularly, it is likely that resource de-
 fense by territory owners prevented large ag-
 gregations of Great Horned Owls. At this in-
 termediate scale, snowshoe hare densities are
 synchronous (Fig. 2), and it is unlikely that nat-
 ural hot spots that exceeded our experimental
 densities occurred elsewhere near the study
 area. We cannot exclude aggregative responses
 at the very large scale of whole regions within
 the boreal forest, particularly because substan-
 tial emigration of owls occurred as hare den-
 sities declined to very low levels (Rohner 1996).
 Such emigrations are also documented from
 Saskatchewan (Houston and Francis 1995), and

 irruptive movements of Northern Goshawks
 (Accipiter gentilis) and Great Horned Owls may
 cause elevated predation rates in southern Can-
 ada and the northern United States (Keith and
 Rusch 1988). Although a considerable propor-
 tion of nonterritorial owls can live in an area

 with established territories (Rohner 1996), and
 predation rates may increase considerably
 when turnover rates of nomadic owls are high,
 this has not been demonstrated empirically.

 Limitations to aggregative responses by so-
 cial interference may not apply to other pred-
 ators. Korpimaki (1994) found that avian pred-
 ators in Finland tracked peaks in vole cycles
 rapidly and reached very high breeding den-
 sities without delay, and experimental reduc-
 tions of breeding pairs resulted in elevated
 prey densities (Norrdahl and Korpimdki 1996;
 but see Steen 1995). In our study area, the num-
 ber of Great Horned Owl territories dropped
 with a time lag of two years after the hare peak,
 but Northern Goshawks responded immediate-
 ly with declining numbers (Doyle and Smith
 1994). Northern Goshawks can have large and
 overlapping home ranges and may show ag-
 gregative responses to hot spots of prey den-
 sity (Kenward et al. 1981). Comparisons of ag-
 gregative responses of predators with different
 social systems deserve more study. This direc-
 tion also seems promising for mammalian
 predators that respond to prey cycles, because
 many of them are highly mobile and can be so-
 cially intolerant even between species (e.g.
 Keith et al. 1977, Ward and Krebs 1985, Litvaitis
 et al. 1986, Thompson and Colgan 1987, Gese
 et al. 1988, Frafjord et al. 1989, Breitenmoser et
 al. 1993, O'Donoghue et al. 1997).
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